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So under a. nusiinainn of the ruins, the bill . '. -"the.: ftriyrr !
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i-- i. KtacszxAjrcoca. ,

statement that ; the Senate had-- con--

firmed the nomination of Judge Hum- -

fiurles as U. 8. District Judge of Alabama -

of: Basteed, resigned, is not true.
The Senate has taken no action in the mat-
ter and will probably ' take none until in-
formed whether or not the resignations of
Judge Humphries' and Busteed are condi-tlona- L.

' ' ''.""'. .. .... :

Mrs. Mary B. " "Walker," widow of the late 'Robt .J. Walker died yesterday morning
her residence on Capitol Hill. Deceased

was a grand-daught- er of the late Alexander
James Dallas and great grand-daught- er of r
Benjamin Franklin.

The hearing before the Ways and Means
Committee of the Committee on ; Cotton
tax baa been postponed. . - y-

The Hou&, on Saturdayrby unanimous
consent, ordered the printing of the argu-
ment of Col. B. W. Frobel in favor of the
Atlantic and Great Western Canal. ; .

In the House of
Pennsylvania, moved to suspend the rules
for the purpose of taking up the canal Bills
and making them , the. special, order for forFebruary lath, exclusive of all other busi-

ness. Gen, .Garfield opposed the motion. v

Gen. Negley, Judge Shellabarger and others the
sustained it warmly. The motion was
adopted by a vote of 14G ayes to 30 nays. '.

The vote is regarded as highly satisfac-
tory

-

by the friends of these enterprises. ,

The bill for the refunding of the cotton
tax, agreed upon by the . members of the
House from the cotton growing States, in
their meeting on jSaturday last,: amends the
bill now pVnding before the Ways and
Means Committee, by declaring in the first
section that the restitution of the tax shall
be made to the party who actually paid the
tax, whether paid by himself, his agent," at-

torney or factor, and adding to the 4th sec-

tion a proviko. that tall: entries, receipts or
other efficient testimony shall enure solely
to the benefit of the producer, unless it
shall affirmatively appear that some other
party paid said tax and has not been repaid of
the same. .,

THE INDIAN TnOUBL.ES.

A Severe Battle with the Hlo4ee Indl--'

ant-T- he V. si Troopo lee'40 Itllled.
and Vfonnde and Retreat to Their
Camp!- -

Sax Frak Cisco, Jan. 20.
A dispatch from Yrecke states that a mes-

sage' bad just arrived at that place from the
headquarters of Gen. Wheaton, command-
ing the troops in the action against the Mo- -'

doc Indians. A severe battle was fought
on Friday by the troops under command of
Gen. Wheaton, consisting of 250 regulars,
two companies of Oregon . volunteers and
25 riflemen of California, under command
of Capt.Faircbild, making altogether about
400 men. The battle took place near the
Eastern shore of Tule lake. Uapt liernard,
on Thursday, went around the north end
of the lake to the east side and to the
east of Capt. Jack's position. He was to
advance against Capt Jack . from the east
and Gen. Wheaton from the southwest, the
forces of the latter to be under cover of the
fire of the howitzer. On Thursday night
such a dense fog enveloped the country
that they could not see forty yards. The
two forces were about twelve miles apart,
though to communicate with each other it
was necessary to go a much greater dist-
ance. Friday morning Capt Bernard opened
battle against Capt Jack, who bad about
200 warriors concealed among the rocks
alonix a Hue of two miles in length.

'Wheaton heard firing and had no'alter-nativ- e

but to go to the aid of Capt Bernard.
Without the tire of the howitzers the, troops
fought an unseen foe from 8 o'clock in the
morning to dark under a terrific fire, du-
ring which scarcely one Indian was seen.
The loss to the troops was forty killed and
wounded. The loss to the Modocs is un
known. Thc-iroop- s were finally obliged to
retreat to their camps. Bernards forces
bore the brunt of the battle and suffered
terribly. i

All toe cavalry loucrht on loot.
Among the killed are Frank Trimble and

G. R. Brown, of Oregon. G. W. Roberts
was mortally wounded; Capt Perry,. of the
regulars, was seriously and Jjieut. Kyle
slightly wounded. ;

rue movement is called a forced recon--
noissance of Cant. Jack's position. The
leaders say they think about 1,000 men will'
be required to dislodge him from the lava
beds. The troops will only try to prevent
the Modocs from raiding on the settlement,
and will wait for rein forccmepts.

ELECTRIC SPARKS.

A dispactb from1 New York says the
Stockport bridge on the Hudson river road
was repaired at 6 o clock yesterday morn-
ing, since which' a thousand loaded cars,
including 2 13 loaded with live stock, have
passed over it . ' ;

.

' The Boston Board of Health urges the
necessity, of ' vaccination and requests
prompt Information of iew cases and the

ox citizens generally in carry- -

ins: out proper sanitary measures for the
extinction of the small pox. ' ' :

-- Gen. Lee's birth-da- y was celebrated at
Savannah with great eclat The military
paraded in uniform and Gen. .Wade Hamp-
ton delived the address. The day was ob
served as a general holiday. '

A dispatch from Montgomery says one
of the Republican Senators is dead. The
lock continues.

DOMESTIC HIABKETS.
, .. ,.. . . New Vork, Jan. 20 Noon.

Stocks dull. Gold firm at 1121. Money
firm ' at '7 per cent premium.' Sterlinji Ex- -

cbanee-rlo- nc stout 1094; short 1104. Got- -. 1 1 1ernment uyuys firm anu quiet. State bonds
dull, but steady: ' '

Cotton quiet, with vsales of J)T$ bales
Uplands 2(J cents; Orteans2U cents Flour
firm. - Wheat oiitet and firm. Corn quiet
Pork dull-m- ess Z 75.- - Lard ouiel-YVe- st-

era steam cents asked. Spirits Turpen
tine quiet at m$M cents, liosin steatly
t 3.5 . lor Strained'. Freight ;qujet.:

Nkw YoRKi JanT. 15 Evening.

, Money cioseu nrnier at I ner cent, cutr
rency to cold. " Sterling' Exchange stsong
at tODMlOD,. t Gold $U34113f . Govern
ments dull, but firm. States very dull and
nominal.- -

1

t r'ST i r i ; Qmwfroiat.
Cotton weak, with sales of 1,544 bales

Uplands 204 cents; Orleans 20icents; net
receipts to-da- y 10,073 boles; i gross 5,700
bales. . Flour in fair demand nnd ste&dv.
Whiskey steady at 93 cents 'Wheat strong
and activer atl2 cents advance Winter
scarce and 23 ;i cents - higher; market.
closed strong. Corn active and a? shade
firmer. " Itice quiet nj 84S84 cents.- - Pork
unchanged. Lard quiet and vveak at
8 cents.-- , ,Javal Stores and ;taJlow quiet.
Freights iictlver; : . V '

The sales to-da- y ot cotton for future de
livery amounted to 9,400 : bhleS ,as follows
Januaryi9

lOiwnts; Marcb Id 13-161-9, 15-1- 0 cents;
jVnrU .rOi'U ifclU.CenUiJLay..i2Ui20
7S,ts '- - ? ' '

. ... - , i

: COTfOK KXARRBTSV
' 1 MmpbJs' firrnert Charleston; .jlull rd.
easyt orfolki ljita; Baltimore. CTiict: Bot

Lqndo Jan. 20--. oon.

fires B9f.v "Erie 48'- - s w .?
Tallow ils..

PASts, Jan. 80 Noon; t.
Rente 541 2Z& y1 ; l i'V'l;
Cotton opened quiet Uplands 9id. ; Or-

leans 10&gd.- - .; ; i..y tT''':rn..fii.ATER
Cotton dull and unchanged. Sales 10,000

bales; for speculation and export,l,000 bales."
BreadstuHs quiet : Ij h t f rVf

Spirits Turpentine 46s. ; Y

s : Londok, Jan. 21 Evening. T k

Cotton irregular. sales include 4,000
bales of American." - - ' : "

. Spirits Turpentine 4CS. y " - '

Spirits Turpentine.
'lZo Sentinel last night. '

: In the last two weeks ' some 30
colored laborers have left Wake county '

South Carolina. ' 7 r :.r : ; - - rj j-

rpg- -

Danbury Reporter records
death of Miss Ursala Riddle, a very old "

and - - 'intelligent lady.- -

Bainard, the convicted murder-
er, has never been heard from Bince his es-

cape
,

in female apparel from the jail last
October j,- -, ii Jl4 f!- Dr. George Graham, son of the
Governor, says the Charlotte Obtreer re-
turns from Atlanta, where he has lately re-sid-

jto live ip Raleigh, 1 uf-A-

The Norfolk Journal learns that
the postofflce at Plymouth, N. C, was bur-
glariously entered on last Wednesday night
arid-robbe- d of $000 or fl.OOO:

A negro man living some 10
miles east of Raleigh, had his left v hand
badly shattered by the accidental explosion

a gun which he was handling.
Judge Watts has .sentenced

Simpson Mordecai-an- d -- Thomas Griffice,
tne nignway robbers ; concerned m the
Hicks outrage in Wake, to be banged on ;

the 28th of February.

iaieign ieicregrew to an
nounce the death of C. F. Johns. Esu. a
well-know- n and esteemed citizen of Wake
county, which --occurred - Saturday at his
rcsldenceabtm j miles ? southeast of
Raleigh.

Bayleas Henderson, the mur
derer of Capt J. S. Jarrett asserts in a ju-
bilant manner, that he will not be present
on the day appointed for his execution, so
the Asheville Citizen learns from a friend
just from the West.

- The Era has intelligence that
the Northwestern road is already finished
and the cars running from Greensboro to
Kerncrsville in Jforsythe county. With
good weather the cars will run to Salem in
about six weeks, .,

John Manning and a netrro.
named Wright Cameron, have been com
mitted to jail in Greenville on the charge of
highway robbery, and assault with intent
to kill Michael Toomer, near Marlboro, a
lew weeks ago,, says the uoldsboro Mesen- -
gtr.

The January number of the Ma- -
tonic Monitor contains the proceedings of
the urand .Lodge 01 .North Carolina, and
also the Grand Masters Address. Lodges
and individuals can be supplied with extra
copies for distribution among the Craft; at
tne price 01 ten copies for l; single copies
to: eents.. - v , t .

'The Me$enaer publishes the fol
lowing Fist of officers iu5t installed at the
regular meeting of Ratlin Lodge (Goldsboro)
Knights of Pythias: I. F. Dortch, Past
Chancellor; J. A. Bonitz, Chancellor Com-
mander; A. C. Davis, Prelate; J. J. Robin-
son, Muster of Exchequer; Henry Weil,
Master of Finance; Jas. H! Smith, Keeper
of R. & S. ; Ed. Griswold. Master at Arms:
Wm. Robinson, Inner Guard: John T. Britt.
Outer Guard.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 20.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market dull.

No sales reported.
ROSIN. Market quiet, with sales of 550

bbis at $3 10 for Strained, $3 13 for Na 2,
$3 20 for Extra NovS, 3 75 for Extra No.
1 and $4 75 for Pale.

CRUDE TURPENTINE.-Saleso- f 1,500
bbla at $3 10 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $3 GO for Hard. Market steady.

TAR. Sales of 27 bbis at $2 40 p bbL
Market quiet'

,

COTTON. Market quiet for lower
grades." Sales of 28 bales as follows: 19 at
18 nd7at 19 cents y lb. We quote:

Ordinary.... ........ 16 ' cental lb
Good " 44Ordinary..;... 171
Low Middling. . . . . . . 18 18i " 44

Middling Uplands... .19 19 . "
Strict Middling...... 19 44 44

MARINE.
. ARRIVED.

Schr Chattanooga. Snare. Porto Rico. G
G Barker & Co. ., . .. . , ,- Stmr Cumberland, Phillips, Fayetteville,
F W Kerchher."V

Steamship Regulator,1!; Freeman', New
York, Barry Bros.

Steamship Rebecca Clyde. Childs. Balti
more, A D Caaux. -

. Stmr .Wave. Skinner. Fayetteville. Wil
liams & Murchison.

CLEARED.
Stmr Cumberland. Phillips. Favettevllle.

F- W Kerchncr. ? ; '

Stmr Wave. Skinner. FaveUeville. Wil
liams te Murchison . , I .

ii .RECEIPT&i i0 i.--

PERRIVEIjSEiMEI,,
v' V,--. .a rland 779 bbis rosin. 21

do spts. ! - "
Bteanier Waye 371 bbis rosip, 10 bales

A reottop.

MISCELLANEOUS,

GREAT, OfTEE;
only $3 roit $ii .'is 'vAtof Si,yon i,

$18 IN VALUE. OR. FOR $5, $36 IN VALUE 1

riHE BEAUTIFUL AND ARTISTIC CHROMO.A .iln u 2e hlSn'y nished, mountedana Titrnisnea. Mze 1t17 taiter 1.11110 m. Bpencer,)retail price, $8, will be sent by mail. Hrn1 iy done.Pt ro-- 8 preniinra to everv 3 vrt BBO- --

numm. v rfiiy r' If a
and iPleBdaWor piaureanaa vsTuaWloik ofan. wfrriu mux man aouma tha r.

. . 'w --"aia,iTI r J luurnj HQ
F

jiildW&'Jffi

jui "j uu. uuca me CharmuiHuiuuIl hithm. brothers and Lo.-i- Sr

to subscribe for DMORES'E' MAGAZtSE lr,A

lSfP3.mt will.res v a eji"ht and Mtisf action, nrove
mont-U- rcmiiiier ut yoaf good taste and kind

Copu-- s

cefs each,

Our quotation, tt should be nnderbUxxL rep
resent the whoiesals price generally. Is making
tip email orders higher prices havs to De charged.

raicxa.
BAXJQtNG Oaiaiy.;',,,,

- Doable Anchor., ..... ,
Doubl Anchor "An,r,,....,

BACON North Carolina,- -f
,namo,8 Tto. 18 &

: Bhoulders, 2)..,,,.......
AIX 1

Western
naraa.. ........ u '

Side,
I"- - 8huldrm,........
BAJtUKLS SpiriU Turpeatla,

Hccona uana, eca.
New Nw York, each........
New City, mco . . . . ..

BKKSWAA- -V B
BRICKS Wilmington, ft M 10 00

Northern.. 8 14 00
BUTTER North Carolina, S. & SO

Northern, ft ; . . . I , .".

CANDLES Sperm, ft........
1 allow, w .'. . . ....1.
k j . sa ............aiuuiwiiiuoi ip v

CHEESE Northern Factory ft
Dairy, ft...... ...
State, Tb .

COFFEE Java, V ft
. Rio, ft.... ...
' ' Lagnayra, lb.

CORN MEAL bushel
COTTON TIES ft...........
DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4-- 4, V yd
c- - xarn, boncn
FISH Mackerel, No. 1, V bbL.

No. 1, X bbl
vr..i Z. a a 1.K1 1&

MackereirNo. 8, ft bbl. ...
Moileta. bbl
N. C. Herring, bbl
DrvCod, ft ...... 1

FLOUR Fine, V bbl 00 &
Saper. Northienu, V bbl,.... 700
Extra da i " bbl..... & 8 50

" Famny - bbl.:.. . 1150
City Mills-Snp- er., bbl. . $4 0 00

... Extra, fl bbl.... & 9 75' " ' Family, 9 bbi.: 10 50
Ex. Family, bbl.. & 00 00

FKItTlLlKKKS
Peruvian Onano, V 9000 fts 80 00 on 00
Bmigh'a Phosphate, ' ' 4 60 00' 60 00
Carolina FerUUzer, " " 48 OA . 53 00 ,

Ground Bone, . " " 00 00 40 00
Bone Meal, 00 00 45 00
."Flour, " " 00 00 67 00

Navasea Onano, " " 65 00 & 65 00
CompleU Manure, " 00 00 67 00
Whann'a PhoaphaU " M 00 00 & 70 00

rWandoPboaphate. " " 00 00' 70 00
Berger A BuU Phosph. GO 00 I 00 00

UL.UJS v x 16 18
GRAIN Corn, in store, V &S fts 0 !

Corn. Carero. M fta 71 7
Corn, New, busheL, 70 0 75
Oats, V bushel 5 "? ,
Peas, Cow, $ bushel 1 80 125

HIDES Green, $ ft...;........ 1
' Dry, V ft.....:.-..- . ........ 13

HAY Eastern, V 100 fts 1 ISO

North River, 100 fts. 1 35 150
HOOP IRON ton.... 150 00 160 00
LARD Northern. V ft 10 13

North Carolina, D ft 10 12
LIME bbl 1 5& 000
LUM BER River (Last sales).

Wide Boards, 38 M ft. 00 00 00 00
Scantling, V Mft 00 00 00 00

.... Flooring, y M ft. 0000 0000

..f (Tttv Steam Satkd ' i i
Ship Stuff, resawed,M ft. J S3 00' M OO

Kough rage riana. j( u... XI 00 S3 00
West India Cargoes, according

to quanty, V n it... 90 00 83 00
' Dressed Flooring, seasoned to 00 35 00

Scantling and Boards, com
mon, V M ft 2000

MOLASSES--Cub-a, hhds, gal.
. Cuba, ddis, y gai.' Sugar House, hhds, 9 gal...

" hhi . mi rai .w m " "

Srrun. bbis. W iral
NAIL-S- Cut, 4d to Sod, f keg.
OILS Kerosene, V gal

Lard, gal
Linseed, l gal..,
Rosin, V gal..

PEANUTS bushel
POTATOES Sweet, J bushel . . .

Irish, Northern, V bbl
PORK Northern, City Mesa. . . . . 10 00-0- 0

Thin, bbl........ 00
Prime, bbl 00 00
Rump, ft bbl..... 00 00

RICK Carolina, f? ft
East India, f ft
Rough, f) bush

RAGS Country, V ft
City, fi ft..... t

LWJ L Cm ..... . ..,
SALT Alum, V bushel..

Liverpool, sack....
American, V sack...

bUOAK Cuba, V
... rortaRlco, V ft.....

A Coffee, ) ft
tmCf ft.:

. . Ex. C ft 00
Crushed, J ft..

SOAP Northern, V ft
SHINGLES Contract, 9M....

Ckinmun, M
STAVES W. O. Bhl., flM

R. O. Hhd., M
Cypress, MM

TALI-O- ft
TI M BER Shipping, ?MV....Mill Prime, M

Mill Fair, M
Inferior to Ordinary, J ft ... .

WHISKEY-North- ern, gal....
isortn Carolina, gai

WOOL Unwashed, V ft
Washed. V ft

RATES OP PR EIGHT.
Per Steamer. Per Sailing

Vessel

To New Yoek.
Crude Turpentius 3 bbl 0 59 0 56 0 00 ft 0 65
Tarw bbl ... 0 50 0 55 0 45 ft 0 65
Spts Turpentine f) bbl 1 00 & i 50 0 50 ft 50
Hosm V bbl 0 50 ft 0 eoj 0 85 ft 0 5
Cotton V bale . . . . . . . S 50 ft 00 0 00 ft 1 15
Cotton Goods bale.. 0 00 ft 1 001 0 00 ft 0 75
Flaxseed V bushel..... 0 00 ft 0 151 0 00 ft 0 15
Peanuts V bushel 0 10 ft 0 00 0 00 ft 0 10

To Philadelphia.
Crude Turpentine f bbl 0 00 ft 0 601 0 00 ft 0 40
Tar bbl. 0 00 ft 0 80 e 00 ft 0 40
Spts Turpentine V bbl 0 00 ft 1 00 0 00 ft 0 75
Koxln i DDK 0 00 0 60 0 00 ft 0 40
Cotton bale 0 00 ft 3 00 0 00 ft J 00
Cotton Goods V bale.. 0 00 ft 0 75 0 00 ft 0 75
Peanuts bushel.. 0 00 ft 0 10 0 00 ft 0 12
Lumber V M..... o 010 00 00 ft 7 00

To Balttjiokk.
Crude Turpentine V bblj 0 00 ft 0 45 0 00 ft 045
l ar w dpi 0 00 ft 0 45 0 SO ft 0 45
Spts Turpentine V bbl 0 00 ft 0 90 0 00 ft 0 75
Rosin bbl 0 00 ft 0 45 0 00 ft O 45
Cotton V bale 6 00 ft S 00 0 00 ft 2 00
Peanuta f) boshel e 00 ft o 11 0 00 ft 0 00
Lumber V M. ........ 0 00 ft 8 00 6 50 ft 08

To BohtoH 75
Crude Turpentine S bbl 0 00 ft 0 0M 0 00 ft O 70
Tar S bbLT:.....'.... 9 00 ft 0 OOl U UU 6A U lO
Spts Turpentine bbl 0 00 ft 0 OOi 0 00 ft 75
ttosin y DDI.. 0 00 ft 0 om 0 00 ft 0 60
C0U0B Vbale 0 00 ft 0 001 0 00 ft 0 00
Peanuts tt buaheL 0 00-f- t 0 00 0 00 ft 1 00
Lumber M .. 0 00 ft 0 00 ' 0 00 ft 1 00

WII.BII.lt QTOI, DIONfiT MARKET
CORRSCTXD DAILT BT THX BASK OT XIV BAKOTKB,

I. B. GRAINGER, PRESIDENT, j

btttino. snxnts.
Gold 110 118 .
SUver. 105 108
Exchange sight on Northern cities Par.
Exchange SO days rA " " llVcdia.

. " ParVaL Selling,
Bank of New Hanover Stock 25 28
U. . XT ..I 1 lm " o. nauwau ln ...... 100. 105
wumlngton Building Stock,. . 43 60
Mechanics' " .. ...... 41 6ft
Navassa Guano Co. " . . ...... 100 110
N. P, Bonds qidEx-Conpou- ,. .84
p, FnnSlnglS5i..

1S...'.;....M
.. Do . New , 80

. Do. Special Tax...; l..Ws V
Do. to N. C. Railroad. :. ... ..Bfi

W. &, W R. R. Bonds T c (Gold In t).90 : .
W..C. A R. R. Bonds, 8 c... 4S
Wilmington City Bonds, 9 ?c .70

rr.Ar.-fe:::::-
" new 6 Sc.. 65 (Gold Int)

8 c. .75 ( " " )
New Hanover County Bonds (10 years), v

6We(Gold Int.) .70
New Hanover County Bonds (5 years) 61

W. A vVRallroad Stock Par IOC) 55
North Carolina R. M 100).i.. .44
W., C. A Railroad (" 60).... . I . a
WU. Gas Light Co. 60)..... 70

MISCELLANEOUS, ' '

rwWK COLUMBIA UNION Issued dally and
A weekly, L, Cass Carfihtbr, editor and propri-

etor. ' A lively, wide-awak-e, readable Journal, puh
lished at the SUte capital. "The Dail Union.?1
issued every morning (Sundays excepted), and fur-- ,

nisnea 10 suoscriDcrs at f7 per annum. uocrip
tions invariably in advance. It will contain the latest
telegraphic information, market and commercial re-
ports. "The Weekly Union, -- published every.
Thursday at the low price of $ An excellent ad-
vertising medium. Rates reasonable, ; Book and Job
wont neatly executed. - - r jan is--

for obtaining-- correct information-concernin- the re-
sources mid ulimate of theiMa iUvcr Valley, in Vir-
ginia and North Carolina. This region is unrivalled
la: the production of the ftnsat yelktw anbseet grown
in the United States, and its general agricultural ad-
vantages' are, superior to any other section of the
South. . "The Tiusei'Ms published weekly at M SO a
year, or f1 25 for sis months. Address P. BUULDlN,
Times Office, DanvillsvVs,- - J .Xtis-t-f ,- V a

THE MARION STAB is the only newtpaper
at Marlon. 8. C Merehantu anil ilulm.t la fertilizers la Wilmlngtod. should remember this

lot; at aairofthe season, if they wish toad-yr-raf- bi

rl- - "Ft in the Pee Dee section one ef
t el--t-t --1 '-- 1 c"'trlcts in gpjth Carolina. Ad--

S U IFD R I E S !
j s ft ; .vSu i V'Z.y itisf :

C,, VXCZ. IS ; TIERCES AKD .BARRELS ;

' -v f"J- -' f t w4 j Lf. -

COFFEES RIO, LAOUATRA AND JAVA'

: trtii rra-Jf-
--tiLajL rrflTlstX

UQARS-rAL- L GRADES;, J t ,. ;j oJ ,.'
ft'

pLOUR SUPER.. TO EXTRA FA3TILT;

Itailnc, Candles Fire Crackers,
-

IN LQTS TO SUlT.j

For sale at ADRIAN VOLLERS',
dec 19-- tf

Bacon,; ";iardi;;; Butter,

TRY SALTED AND SMOKED WESTERN
Shotlders and Sides In Hogsheads and Boxes.

Bugar-curo- a tuma ana Breaiaast strips.

. C. HOG-ROUN- D, i

: VITYMISS TOIRUMPPOItK,
PURE LARD IN TIERCES AND TUBS, CHOICE
V TABLE BUTTER BEST FACTORY CHEESE,

IN LOTS TO " - :

i For sale by . ADRIAN Jfc yOLLERS.
may ISMf

Dissolution of .Copartnership.
VTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE CO--
11 partnership heretofore existing under the firm
name of Colvilla & Taylor expired by limitation
January 1, 1873. JOHN COLVILLE,

- - R. J.TAYLOR.
Wilmington, N. C., January 1, 1873.

New Copartnership.
WB, THE UNDERSIGNED, IIAVE THIS DAY

a copartnership under the firm name
of Colvllle St, Co.. for the Duroose of continuing the
Lumber Business heretofore carried on by Colvllle

Taylor.- - '

The thanks of Colvllle A Tavlor are hereby ten
dered to the public for past favors, and a continua
tion of its patronage solicited for the new firm. s

Persons Indebted to the old firm areurgently requested to settle tnelr c--
. , JOHN COLVILLE,

K. J. TAN LOR,
. G. M. 8UMMERALL.

Wilmington, N. C, January 1, 18T8.
jan --tf ' .

To Arrive Within Ten' Days.
1 AAA BBLS NEW YORK CITY INSPECTI
1,UUU MESS PORK.

k j Warranted full weight .

JQQ BOXES DRY SALTED SIDES,

, For sale for cash at low prices. .

To Arrive in Time forPlanting
TONS NAVASSA GUANOh- - .fQQ
Fresh from the manufactory at Wilmington.

For sale tn lota to suit porcbasera, on reasoaable

forms, at manufacturer's prices. ' " " '

' A. DAY, Agent.

Goldsboro, Jan. 61h, 1873. 11 w ,

of Chronic and Acute Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lum-
bago. Sciatica, Kidney, and Nervous Diseases, sfter
years of suffering, by taking ar. filler Veg
etaMs Uheamatle Syraw, the scientific
discovery of i. P. Kitler, M. 1) , a regular graduate
phyt-ician- , with whom we are personally acquainted,
who has for 89 years treated theee diseases exclu
sively with arlonUhinr vesulta. - We believe it our
ennsttaa suty, alter aeiwerauon, to conscieniiousir
request sufferers to use it, espeeially persons la mod
erate cunrmstanees bo cannot afford to waste
mooey and. tim on worthless mUtsxea. As eiersrr.
aaeu we serkaly feel the deep responsibility reeling
on us in publicly endort-in- this medk-iue- . But our
know led re and experience of Its remarkable merit
runy jucunesour action. Kev. v.. u. Kwmg, Media,r., saaerea sixieen years, oecame nopeiess; Kev.
Thos. Murphy. D. D., Frankford, Phila.; Rev. J. B.
Davis, Ilighwtown, N. J.; Rer. J. S. Buchanan,
Clarence, lows; Rev. G. . 8mith. Pittsford, N. Y,;
Rev. Jos. BeczsL Falls Church, Phila. Other testi
monials from Senators, Governors. Judges. Con- -'
trressmen. Physicians, Ac,, forwarded gratis with
pamobk-- t explaining these disease. One thousand
dollars) wiU be presented to any medicine for same
diseases showing equal merit under tet, or that can
produce one-fourt- h as many living cures. Any per
son sending oy letter oscnpnon or anuctkon win re-
ceive gratis a legally signed guarantee, naming the
Dumber of bottles toeure, agreeing to refund money
upon sworn sraiemem oi its rauureto cure. Afflict-
ed invited to write to Da. Fitter, Phila. Bis valuable
advice costs nothing. GRK&N A KLANNKR,

i Wholesale and Retail Agents,
jaal4-lyeod-T-u ' - Wilmington, N. C

Tie " Cliristian Graces."
A NEW $5 PICTUKB OF SURPASSING GRACE

ana ueauty given away to each subscriber to

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE far 1613.

A magazine for cultured homes; a magazine al
ways up to tne advancing thought,' social progress
and spirit of the times a magazine in which the
lighter literature of the period Is made the vehicle
oi pure ana no Die sentiment.',

1; ."THE FAITH;
s ....

CHRISTIAN HOPE, .

GRACES. C li A It I T Y.

tnil una nKIWh VoHl, Dam. mA (U.t. .

uicbv uun, uub uic nu!H 04 wiese is vuanty.

$7.50 IN VALUE FOR $ 2.50.
It is a long time since anything has appeared in

Cliristian art so lovely and so exquisite in design
and execution as this large and elegant line and

size SI by S3 inches. The grouping of the figures V
gravci iu ueyuuu conception, ana tne taces of sucn
rare and heavenly beauty, that it seems as if the art
ist must have seen them In a vision. Every aussori- -
oer to Arthur s Homb Maoazinb '
for. 1873 wty recetve a copy of this splendid $5
picture vrbb. nice or uome Magazine a year.
Hpeelmen copy of Magaeine 15 cents. - -

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED everywhere to get
suescnoers xor our oeauurui magazine, so . well
known for the lost twent.v ri and : an trrcut f
vorite with the people, tittsiligent men and women
can make large commissions, tiead tor agents' con-
fidential circular. Ywt.c&n hardly show "The
Christian Graces " to spy person of Uste and line
religious feelings without getting a subsoriber, No
usappowunent aoout prompt ueiivery or pictu
as we have made ample arrangements for their
id DroductioB ' : : T: 8. ARTHUR
j - 80a and 811 Chesnnt street, Philadelphia.

Shaving Saloon.
TOE TURNER INFORMS HIS NUMEROUS

,','c"u" "uu customers inst ae aas seoeouv nttetiup his establishment in the rear pf Mr-- Rumce's Sa-
loon, and is prepared to do all work In his line, such
as ouavmg, aair ouning, sic, as neatly and expedi-
tiously a it can be done in the city. . ... 4a

i; r,'&.Cleapor.
ri'PE TONSORIAI SALOON OF CARRAWAV
-- A u ISVLEAfUKUlbe... .. ...roirt .

of .
' fhA. i.tvliMh

rf jd

flUflfi BUT COMPETENT B.MUJKRS ;

employ eAv Polit attention and general satisfaction

BiiiiiterillewSf v.

Piblfen.ef! eeky.1 Oeten. PrbprietOM,
i

GorioralJJutftsiOfflce.
WlL5XlNOTON,ri COLCBtniA - at - a 1--

i

, tm . . . ill

i":
l III BqKeiliile.

1HB FOLLOWING 8CIIEDULE WILL GO INTnat 33 A; lL.Monday; 7th inst:

'faiAi'aiBlMSliAlII (Dall v

Leave Wilmington .,,'.. ....
Arrive at Florence..'.' 2:

....A...... 2:M a. aArrive at Columbia;..';
Arrive, at Augusta...:;

IBM,. , 6;3 A. VArrive at Columbia... - . a. . i;'.
Arrive at Florence...;,,.;:..;,,;;.,,. 4:15 p. v"
Arrive at Wilmington 10:2s p 2- -

Nlsht nipres
'

Train Daily nn.
days Exceptcd.,

Leave WUmlngtoa,;;?).l:i..r.v.';:n )- - 6:45 p w
Arrive as-- . ipraco,.fY. .v.Jj. w !: 11:35 p ,
Arrive at Columbia....... 8:40 A w
Arrive atAugusta.;. 8 :S0 A. vLeave Augusta.. n b 2"

w:xo P.Anie at Flovencs m.
A. M.Arrive at WilmincrtAn .: 8:00 A. jtf.

V ii fi.hi 1 tV-CAME- ANDERSON,
octfl-tf-: xS-- a I tti in ' v Hp

OTgtWi'Cliariotte
; .V$AND RUTHERFORD R. K,
? Oirncx dim EHsnncxK sin Gkk'i. Sup't i

vxe iJ 1 4 : ;V??JJ1F?OH 1873. 7l

11 lMl--.; llHT'"'
- - .-

TCliaiige jdt Scliediiie.
UNTTI. FURTHER NOTICE 6n AND AFTER

6th, the regular trains will run overthis Road as follows: ' ' -
i UEGITEiAB- - FREIGnT TTXAIN.

Jn!By "A' JL and fcrrivet
6:30 P. M. ; ii ,
. ,, .' ( ".-'-".. m ,&C;.i ''$-"- .

PASSENGEJl EXPBKSS FREIGHT

I Jsy Wflmlngtoa daOy at 8 a it; and arrive o5:2.Pl M. - ; -
. , ,. .

J Leave LilcsviHe daily at 1:40 A M.' and arrive at4:66 P.1 M. ;-
- f i ';'' . :i .v t- - 1

Two Special Freight Tralas for TON LUM-
BER run ImsspecUvely. ..'- - . v . , .

, 3FT( No Txau wUl Icsve Sn Sundays. J
,

' . T ' 8. L. FREMONT
: ; Jan t-t- f n.-- i Chief Engineer and 8sp

.Wilmington- - &-Veld-
on

RAILROAD CO.

iti-- ."n't ?:uZi .irl.-.f:Vv-Jii.-it ;

Change ; ;of ; Schedule.
. f ; Oim or Grxt ScnntnrreNDBNT, I ." Wilmington, N. C, 8une 8th, 1872.' f

Y2T AND AFTER JUNE 10th - INSTANT, PAS-- Vf senger trains on the. Wilmington ' and , Weldon
Railroad wQl run as follows :

; i ;.MAIa..TRAItr.'-- .

Leave tJnlon Depot dally (Sundays
......... j ..... v At 8:15 A. M.

Arrive at Goldsboro. . . .i Y. j. . .; '. 12:11 P. M.
Rocky Mount:.. ...... 8:11 P. M.

- - Weidon e4iiX ? 8,50 P. M,
Leave Weidon daily (Sundays except-- f

ed). .'. .v. , 2 i i .vAt ' 9tl5 A M
Arrive at Rocky Mount...,,..,.......,-- . , 11:07 A M.' Goldsboro..........'..';;.,.. 1:18 P. 11.

,iH UnkmDepot.i..i.v.v.-..v- , 630 P. M.

;v-- T v express train;- -
Leave Union Depot daHy ."., : At' 10:40 P. Jr.
Arrive at GoWsborOi.,...,., . S:00 A.

, ttocKy mount. i, ....... 4:5S A. M.
6:50 A. M

Leave Weidon, daily,. .d....U. .v,.. 7,10 P. M.
Arnve at Rocky Mount,.;;"......,.,, ., ,8:58 F. M.

- Goldsboro.... v4. I0: P. V:
; Union Depot...v.....v a;M A Jt

The mail tram makes 1om nnneet.lc WvMnm
for all pointa North via Bay Line and Acquia Creek;
routes. ' ; -

Express Train connects only with Amnia Creek:
route. Pnllman's Palac Slesoiiiif Csrw

'FREIGHT TRAINS wtU ' Istb Wthntnirtea- - erf.
weekly st &00 A M., and arrive at 1:40 P. M.

EXPRESS FREWHT TRAINS will aM Vll.
mingtoa daily (Sundavs exceotedi at & P M. and
arrive at U A M.

4 , . , i ' JOHN DIVINE,
jnnett-t- f QenersiSrerlntendent

; STEAMSHIP LINES.

PmiAimpDJA AMD 80KTUKH!V

Hail Steamship '
Line,.

GOMPOSED OF THE FIRST-CLAS- S

-- . .

PIONEER, 82$ TONS,'

; Capt, Johj Wakslej, i.
j .; i , w TON AWAND A, 8 0 TN!K. V--

-
. -r tf

Will hereafter sail from Philadelphia and. Wilming-
ton t . . ; ,

, - .. ' " --i ;, .: t :V- .: - ;,
j. EYKBT WEHNSJCLIT JX4UIXINCU.

5 : ' : !;; v

For freight eagagemeiits apply to --,st .

.kWOBTB WOETH, Asnrwk

-- Wimlngton.KC

; W. L. JAMEGeaecal Agent, vn 8tb ThW

steeet.Plidadelphia.1 ' f "''. Jnns Mf

U A ATliUiklt K ' A N Al

8EMI-WEEKX- Y

SteamsMp Line,
pOMpOSSD OF THE FIRST CLASS stsam

Pn. J. FOLET, CapUD, J. Pries
i v - Cpi. I. S. Bennett,

RKUECCACLVDB, Capt.D. C. Childs,
' ;' .'' WltX HEREAFTER SAIL-- ;

..F: 3L 0 M; i B A L T I M O E B

EVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY,
AND FROM WILMINGTON

Every, Wednesday and Saturday, .

vi -- ' CONNECTING AT WILMINGTON
With the Wilmingt.n, Columbia and Augnsus.
WUmlngton and Weidon, and . the W ilmington.
Charlotte and Rutherford Railroads; also the several
lines of steamers to Fayetteville,, ' 1 :

GlTlnK TbroazU BlUs orfcdInr
To all polnU In North and South Carolina,
and Alabama; connecUug at Baltimore with
Umore and Ohio and the Northern Central
for all points m the West end Northwest, and "
Steamexs and Railroads for boston. New nu

Philadelphia, v '- .;,.. v

For freight engagement apply e -
4

eat, WUmingtoD, N- - ,

Avmmra A rta ' A (run 1 1 tUltimoTS. " '

My husband, Michael iarremi me November SO. 1870. Since that time he

hns hwn In Savannah and AaCTita. GS. - I aavo "r;
bfard1 from him since 18th of Sept. last; ,TS
oneatiy about him. i He was in good k'h'.D.,?Li
heard from him; Is about 5 feet 10 inches Mgh,

ej es. red hair; in IrUhmau. Will snr person
gooa enouga i
whtavabouu, iwhis fi!r ."'.r.'X'sr.ffr,

.r " , CO ...... .

by; telegbaph:
t srNDAT'S TELCGaAMI.

Th Cotton-Ta- x Refunding; IIIH The
' 0ornDLftfct Contsst4 Election

nepsrt of tbe- Committee Arkn
V, S. Senator. . " :. ;.'

-- .,i,.... ..vWjushixgtox, Jan. 19v .

Nearly all the members of Congress pres-
ent in Washington from the cotton States, at
at a conference last evening, agreed on a
new bill to refund the xtton : tax, which

' they will press in Congress this session in-

stead of the bill hitherto introduced by
McKee, of Mississippi." The provisions of
the latter ere .materially changed so as to
carefully look after the interests of the plant-
ers

v-
-

and freedmen in securing to them abso-
lutely the return of cotton tax that they
have paid. - , . ,

' The.report of the Committee on Elections
, In the case of Christopher C. Bowen, con-
testing the teat,of Robert C. DeLarge, from
the Second Congressional District of South'

'
Carolina, says the Committee find upon the
whole evidence that DeLarge did not re-

ceive a majority of the votes legally cast and
is not entitled to the seat. This case came
before the Committee to be heard at the De-

cember session of 1871 and 1872. .DeLarge -:- .

then applied for a . postponement and for
leave to take further testimony on the ground
that the counsel employed by him to pre
pare his case and take testimony in his be-

half had possess ion of jtlm evidence and re-- ;
- fused to surrender the same to be used be--

fnr ihn f:nmm and further, that said
counsel had been tampered with and bribed

. j by Bowen to act for him. The Committee
found both these allegations to be proved.
8ome,of the Committee are of opinion that
this proceeding, which would furnish ground
for the expulsion of the contestant if he
were a member, would Justify a refusal to
permit him to proceed with the contest or
to award him the seat An opportunity

. to take further testimony was granted. to
aaid member and for that purpose the case
was postponed to the present session of Con
gress. An examination oi an me testimony

? and the statements, on both sides, show that
the frauds and irregularities in the conduct
of the election were so great that it is impos-
sible to determine which had the majority
of the ballots cast, and for this reason the

', seat should be declared vacant
It further appears that on the 10th of Oc-

tober, 1870, on the same day when he claims
to have been elected to the House of Rep-
resentatives, the contestant was chosen a
mmliipnf thn IToiim tit Rpnrpfwntftli thh of
South Carolina for a' period . Of ' two years,
and on the 1st of November took bis seat as
a member of said House. It further appears

'' that in 1872 Bowen was elected Sheriff of
Charleston for a term of four years, and in
November last took the oath of office and
entered upon the duties oi the same, wnicn
office he; now holds. r r -

These offices are In Iheir nature Incom-
patible with the office.of member of this
House and are expressly declared to be so

. by the Constitution of South Carolina.
Some of the Committee are of opinion that

.the acceptance of thjs office by Bowen dis-
qualifies him from the further prosecution
of a claim to a seat therein, if he should be
found to have been duly elected. While
the Committee are unanimous in finding
these facts, they are not unanimous in hold-
ing that either one of the reasons aforesaid
is sufficient of itself to disqualify the con
testant, bnt they, are unanimously or tne
opinion,-o- n ib whole case, that Bowen

" Is not entitled to the seat, and therefore re
commend the adoption of a resolution that

' neither DeLarge nor Bowen is entitled to
tiMieatfi;., .

-, r: ;
, Little Rock, Jan. 20.

8. W. Dorsey has been elected U. 8. Sen- -'

ator to succeed Rice. The Democrats voted
for Dorsey, who had pledged himself in be-
half of reform measures.

IVOON REPORTS.
WAamifGToif.

Conxreeslonal.
"WAsnrsGTOS, Jan. 20.

SENATE. No important business trans-
acted, i

HOUSE. The tax ' bill foreshadowed
last night, was introduced by Pierce, of
Miss., this morning, and referred to the
Committee on Ways and Means.
. A bill was introduced removing Col.
Thos. Hardeman's political disabilities.

The drama of " Jesuits in America," an-
nounced last night at the Stadt theatre. New
York, was diamissedrat the request of the
redemptarest fathers. .

J SjKiPlkci Testate nets three millions
.. . dollars jmd the bulk.ot it goes to bis wife

and ihreexlaQghteran i a iEight JiqKr. telle were arrested inBrooynia;r - t

i-ett-
et fronTHafana sayaseyn hun-- .

dred coolies hid arrived there, Talued at

r It i : . rttl i a ITavana that a large ex- -
1 1 f the friends of the CubanIscliti

, " :.tl arms and ammunition, had
lar ' If .;jy;ar Ouaatanamo.

f" - "l 'ox In Boston and vicinity is crea-ti- r

5 . . - prehensions. -- . Three thousand
acs alQ rt and jnor& deaths than

Ijron Kir ctLer jdlseascs.?, Th victjms are
bnried 4 cicht -- ' -1- ;.-

"-
"-

' f J

--TJcorge JTtancis Tiauy lefusing ttf give
teriy rmakia attar Toxab- - ; .

Clx)iiiJmerx;biuita'liiTfl formed an In--

Tetnational ItuiuAml Exposition society,
with hvittf0( briDPiog the merits of their
city before the'world. The capital stock is
,fiie4 at IMMO.ttKU. -- .tjV: '

.(F.i.

M(yABmNGTONrf Jan. 20.'' f

( r' SKNATE.Weridcn Phillips and Others
. j petitioned for prohibitory iquor law.

f
, "The Judiciary Committee reported fld-- -
tersely on the bill for. the relief of Boston
sufferers; also '.adversely to several bills
amendatory of the bankrupt bill; also

new bapknrpt bilU ,,
- "The biirfixing the time for ?the meeting

i v46f the "Supreme Court passed and goes to
h PretrideiftP 'Adjourned. - c' i

v The Wll; as .Abore amended, was tntro--
' duced this moroinjr l)y Mr. Pierce, of Mls- -
.Xstesiptf; wl referred 16 the Committee on.

"i Ways and Means. :

i large number td bills were
' introduce in electing another to organize

the Indian Territory of Oklahoma, And one
that po person shall be promoted in the .

army who if addicted to the intemperate use
' "-oniquoror-drug- i'

i sv On motion of Negley, ol PennBylvanla,
It was ordered that on the 13th of February'

.. tlue Committee on Commerce shall . be 'au-- 4

. , Uiorized to report a bill of bills relating to
"iues of internal water communication. ; . . .

,L-- Yung, of Georgia, introduced and ' the
House passeduner suspension of rules,
n bilU Ivljat.is xytteA-censu- s takers
of the cenus pf. 1800, resjdine in the South--

. crn States, iiose p47MenJt:w.a4 jwidhl)el4 on'
. account oi iu? war, or. ou account pi tueu

Ohio, -- from Ilia Judiciary
the

r tru ' meantag.itL avct ot 6th
June, 1 ndlrt!i8 bankmpt act, to

- .3 ur-- r lt the
'. : i ' "

v-- rl us Ptatcv
uovJ 3 a sub--

JOIIWSON,.,,.
OF THIS CELEBRATEDPHYSICIAN when in the great noepitala

of Europe, rizi England, fTance ana cisewnere, tne
certain, speedyi pleasant and effectual remedy the
world for all excesses or auuses ui uj bjbiciu. -

: Weaknes of the Bacu or Lamoa, oinciurea, neo--

tlon of the Kidneys or- - Bladder, introiuniary pis- -

d am VAl ni 1A1I rm
bllne; Diinue of Sight or GiddlneeB, Dieat of tkec

Lungs, Stomach or Bowels those terrible disorders
arising from solitary i habits of youth secret and
eolitory practices more fatal to their victims than;
inn song or tne syrens to we moruierB vi jijronc,
blighting their moat brilliant hope or anticipation,
rendering, marriages, Impossible, destroying
both body and mind. 4Ci v;v t''- -- r

"VoUNt? MEN

Especially, who have become the victims of Solitary,
Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which an-- 2

nually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands 01
roung men 01 tne mosi exaiiea uuenu ana unuiaui
intellect, who mieht otherwise hav entranced list
ening Senates with the the thunders of eloquence,
or waked to ecetacy the living lyre, may call with
roll confluence, a,. ; ... ivwi.( a

MARRIAGE. 'V
t;

Married" persons; or young me contemplating
marriage, aware of PhrBlcal Weakness, Losa of Pro- -
creative Power (icipotenCy), Nervous Excitability,
PahiitatJon. Oreanic Weakness. Nervous DeHlity.
or any other disqualification, speedily relieved; 4

tie wno places nimseix unaer tne care or lit. w.
may religiously eonnde m nis nonor as a genuemail,
and conudently rely upon .his skill as a physician.,

OROAN1U WEAKNESS 1 i f

immediately enred and full vigor restored. '
This distressing affection which renders life mis-

erable and marriage Impossible is the penattt paid
Dy, ins victims 01 improper lnauigencea. xoiuig
persons are too apt to commit excesses irom not Be
ing aware of the dreadful consequences that may
ensue. Now. wbo that understands this subject will
pretend to deny that the power of procreation U lost
sooner bv. - those. . falling

. w into. . imorouer habits. than....bv
the prudential r uesiues bemg aepnvea or tne pleas-- ,
ure or neaitny onspnng, tne most serious ana aes-truca-

symptoms of ooth. body and mind arise.
The system becomes deransed. the physical and
mental functions weakened. Loss of Procreative
Power. Nervous Irritability4 Dyspepsia. Palpitation
of the Heart. Indieestion. Constitunonal Debility

nd Wasting of the Frame,: Cough,- Consumption,1
lecay ana Death. , , , .

"') A CURE SPEEDILY WARRANTED. ;

Persons ruined ia health by unlearned pretenders
who keep them trifling month after month, taking
poisonous ana injurious compounds, snouia apply
immeaiateiy.

;,.---..-- DR JOHNSTON

.Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. London.
'graduate of one of the most eminent colleges in the
united states, ana tne oest pan 01 wnose me nas
been- spent in the hospitals of London. Paris. Phila
delphia and elsewhere, has effected some of the
most astonishing cures that were ever known; many
troubled with rintrine in the head and ears when
asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at sudden
sounds, bashf ulness, with frequent blushing, attend'
ea sometimes . with durangement of ; mind, were
cured immediately. . . , ..

, : . TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Dr. J. addresses all those wbo have Injured them
selves by improper indulgence and solitary habits,
wnicn ruin ootn oouy ana mina, anntnng tnem lot
euner ousmess. scuay. society or marrniKe. '

rnese are some 01 tne saa meiancneiv enects oro.
aucea Dy tne eariy naoits 01 routn. viz: weaKness
of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the bead. Dimness
of Sight, Loss of Muscular Powert Palpitation of the
uearv, uyspcpBia, xiervuus imuiLUiity, wrangemeni
01 tne Digestive f unctions, uenenu ueDinty. ftyn
torn of Consumption, &c ' '

Mkntau.t. The fearful effects-o- the mind art
much to be dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirits,) Evil Forebodings.
Aversion to Society, Self-Distru- st Love of Solitude.
Timidity, &c are some of the evils produced.

1 nonsanas or persons or all uses can now Imlsc
what is - the cause of their declining health, losinc
men- - vigor. Becoming weax,' paie, nervous ana ema-
ciated, having a singular appearance about the eyes,
coupn ana symptoms 01 consumption.

YOUNG MEN ,

wno nave ujnrea tnemsetves or a certain practice.
indulged la when alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions or at school, the effects of
which are mchtly felt, even when asleco. and if not
cured renders marriage Impossible, and destroys
ootn bun ana ooay, booum apply immeaiateiy.

What a pity that a roune man. the hone cf his
country, the pride of his parents, should be snatched
from all prospects and enjoyment of life by the
consequence of deviating from the path of nature,
and indulging in a certain secret habit. Such per--
mhiii ittuei, oeiure contemplating

- MARRIAGE .

Kenect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi
ness. Indeed, without these the journey through
iue oeeomes a weary ousmmase. tne Droettect Hour- -
ly darkens to the view, the mind becomes shadowed
with despair, and filled with the melancholy reflec---
ton tnat toe aappiness or another is blighted with
our own. , , . . , -

' f : f
A CERTAIN DISEASE,

When the misguided and imnrndnt vntar at
pleasure ftsds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain--
ful disease, it too often happens that an
sense of shame or dread, of discovery . deters him
from applying to those who, from education and

can alone befriend him. He falls into
the hands of ignorant and designing pretenders,
s hu, incapable of curing, ftkh his pecuniary sub-
stance, keep him trifling month after month, or as
long as the smallest fee can be obtained, and in de-
spair leave him with ruined health to Igh ovet his

or. by the ose of that dead.
. cause the constitutional nmc
disease to make their annearanra.

sen as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noctur-
nal pains in the head and Umbo, Himnr , of sight,
desfuess, nddes on the shin bones and arms, bloWches

a uu) dbki ana i ace, ana extremities, progressing
with frightful rapidity, till at last the palate o$ tha
mouth or the bones of the nose fall in, and the vie--'
tint of this awful disease becomes a horrid object of
commisseration till death puts a period to his dsead-f- ui

sufferingi by sending him to that undiscovered
country from whose bourne no traveler returns,1

To such, therefore. Dr. Johnson offers the meet
certain, speedy, pleasant and effectual remedy U the
www, r

i'-'- i !!
OFFICE, ? SOUTH FREDERICK ST.,

iRA LTimORBf IHARTLAND,
Left hand side eobu? from Baltimore 'street. V faw
doors from the corner. Pad sot to observe name
and number. ;

' BT-- NO lAttAM rMHlv4 nulla. nnaffnlA mtiA Ann.
taming a stamp to be used on the reply, rersons
writing should state age, and send a portion of ad-
vertisement describing symptoms. . ' . . ,

The Doctor's DIPLOMA hangs la bis offlcel
, f

ENDORSEMENT 07 THE PRESS. , i . ..)

''- - .. ! it, ..,. n..'.j
The many thonsanda enred at this Mtahllnhnent

within the last twenty sears, and the numerous im--
Mtant surgical ooeratlbna nerfermed h Dr. John.

son, witnessed by the reDresentatives of the Press
and many others, notices of whieh have aDneared
agam and again befoSe the public, besides his stand-lu- g

as a man of honor and responsibility, ia a sum.-cie- nt

guarantee to the amicted. ' -

. ... Slcla DUesvsss .Speedily Ccirsd. .
"--. "lmarch 14-l-y ent r

Oranges ! Oranges L
T IN FORD, CROW3 A CO. v HAVE ' JUST ' RK--1I OA) Rjul 4aAn tm. ITT . J Iuuiu we n coi uiuies,.., ; , ,)

40,000 VERY FINE OR.NG?.S..
' Fill your orders at cojc oi there will be none left,
dee 3-- tf - - '.

2.500 Acres of land at $2 Per Acre. !

'A Valuable Plantation Offered at a
;.--- ' .Sacrifice. '.

A FINE PLANTATION, CONTAINING "a.
handsomo residusce and t,500 acres of land, tit--

uared u the Wateree river, about twenty-eigh- t

mites irom uuwudu, anu wnuui it-- in lies or the
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad. is
now offered for aale at five thousand ($5,000) dollars.
Before the war the place was valued at fifty thous-
and dollars, fertile, adapted to the raking of
corn, cotton, rice, tc, and abounding in Umber ofeverv variety.

Besides the dwelling house it contain! '
out-buil-

ings or various ainas. , Jbies parfly in Richland andparny in oumier county. 'Terms cash In advance,
Apply to r --

5 . r. , -

RIVERS - wrIght,
jan 14-t-f University South Carolina.-- ,

Salt! Salt! Salt!
'

AMERICAN AND i.-,-32,900;
' ; f-- . ; ? LIVERPOOL 0ROUND ALU2I

And Wofthlngtoa FINE 6ALTr . . ',
For sale low by v

ctSf f j; tiH V .wrLLARP BRO;v ;
.1 .j-.- , .)

A VI ATJTIrty
AA AVINO purchased the Interest oi Ur, Brock. I
Will continue (o. ec$iaot the business at the old

Und, No. 1 Granite Bow, where wlU be happy u
see my c04 frtonds and customed' i y.

, rome tnompson,, ?.x35, Price wlil be sentfreeiorboUiCbromos ana.Demorest'a J4onth- -

i id enmuiv ruiciiuu tviil vt mrx. m.

ion quietf OnlveUon C i Ard heavy; fier. k
l)rlAnn t I7i A nrrrtsta. i Jeeac. Afldress. W.vrr:..r '.8 vr.4. rrf.":j- - . Sew Yorkuui. 4jv u ..lie MOlOZi t:u IHHt tv.'Jf -e jstanx;; v....3 iox l- -J t. . ,jUAWIr r." fbis snpporu-- .f'f :ct

1
n. WEBB. Janl(i-3- t

- v . V i--


